Ohio HR Legislative Tentative Conference Agenda
Tuesday, April 25, 2006

7:30 – 9:00 AM Registration & Advocacy Center Open

8:00 – 9:00 AM Pre Conference General Session

*Federal Employment Law Update*
Speaker: Manesh Rath (Keller and Heckman LLP, Washington DC)

9:15 – 10:15 AM Concurrent Sessions

*How To Lobby Your Legislator / Current Ohio Legislative Issues*
FOR FIRST TIME CONFERENCE ATTENDEES
Speakers: Pat Grischow (The Timken Company)
Sara Rose (Sara Rose, LLC)

*Current Ohio Legislative Issues*
Speaker: Tony Fiore (Ohio Chamber of Commerce)

10:30 – 11:30 AM Concurrent Sessions

*How to Handle the Excessively Absent Employee*
Speaker: Manesh Rath (Keller and Heckman LLP, Washington DC)

*The Border Forecast: An Outlook on Immigration Reform*
Speaker: Chris Kempf (Bloomfield and Kempf)

11:45 – 1 PM Lunch

*Ohio State Council of SHRM and Speaker Introduction*
Keynote Speaker: The Honorable Justice Judith Lanzinger, Ohio Supreme Court

1:00 – 2:00 PM Bonus Session - for those participants with appointment times after 2

*Fighting the Good Fight – Ohio’s Minimum Wage Issue and Employment Law Update*
Speaker: Tony Fiore (Ohio Chamber of Commerce)
Sara Rose (Sara Rose, LLC)

1:00 – 2:00 PM Alternative Activity
Ohio Justice Center Tour
*Meet at Advocacy Center

2:00 PM forward
State House Visits and/or Federal visits to the local offices of Senators DeWine and Voinovich.

IMPORTANT: PLEASE KEEP YOUR STATE HOUSE APPOINTMENT
Your legislator is expecting you.
Ohio HR Legislative Conference

Tuesday, April 25, 2006

Riffe Center
77 South High Street
Downtown Columbus

Registration Open: 7:30 AM
Conference Concludes with State House visits from 1:00 PM – 5:00 PM

Cost Information
Before April 14: $75
After April 14: $100

Join your fellow HR professionals from across the state at the Ohio HR Legislative Conference (formerly Lobby Day) to exercise your right to make your voice heard as you talk to your elected officials regarding issues that are important to HR today. In addition, get updated on the latest employment law developments and earn PHR/SPHR credit*. Full agenda is attached.

Register at www.ohioshrm.org today and be one of the strategic HR professionals
who are part of the legislative process!

Questions? Contact Sue Doud (614-355-4105, douds@chi.osu.edu) or Laura Rees (614-523-3070, lrees@icchohio.com), State Council Government Affairs Co-Directors.

*This program has been approved for 4 recertification credit hours toward PHR and SPHR recertification through the Human Resource Certification Institute (HRCI). In addition, your meetings with elected officials may qualify you for another credit. For more information about certification or recertification, please visit the HRCI homepage at www.hrci.org.